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related dry disease), and from it has
comne to us the namle given to the imorbilie
product under consideration, which when
potentized, becomnes, honoeopathically, a
preventivo of the similar disease. Not,
like vaccination, an isopathic preventive
of the saine malady. This remedy should
be given internally, probably once a day
for a week. It may be procured fromî
any of the Homoeopathic pharmacies.

Dr. Guernsey's article is heing widely
circulated in the Honoeopatlhie Imedical
ournals and every physician is requested

to send to him, with as little delay as
possible, answers to the following ques-
tions. His article closes as follows: "If
you can reply to these questions please do
so at once giving naine and address plain-
ly; if not, cutrthis out, procure the prepar-
ation and report as soon as convinced."

l. Waiving the question of its eflicacy,
do you believe vaccination to be unsani-
tary 1

2. Have you ever prescribed Maland-
rinum as a preventivel?

3. Have those to whon you have
given it been subjected to a possible
contagion with variola?

4. Have you met with any failures ?
5. Halve you used it for ill effects of

vaccinlationi ?
6. Witlh wlhat result ?

WtILLtM JEFFERSON GUERNSEY,
4310 Frankford Ave., Philadelphia.
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AMEICAN ASSOCIATION OF
ORIUFICIAL SURGEONS.

The Ameriecan Association of Orificial
Surgeons will hold its next annual meet-
ing in Chicago, Septenber 18th and 19th,
190L. Aithough quite separate, Prof.
Pratt's 'Clinie " vill be held the saine
week, beginning September 16th. Lec-
tures and papers have been pronised by
somte of the most prominent inedical men
of the country. The discussions will be
lively and interesting. The whole field
will be brought within reach. Papers
and discussions will embrace the whole
idea and give the sumu and substance of

more than fifteen years work along lines
that havo yielded prodigious success to
tbe surgeon and generat practitionier.

PRACTICAL POINTS IN INFANT

FEEDING.

Habituai voimiting or regurgitation is
ahnost always due to excess of fat; if not
to this, to excess in quantity. For an
infant with such symîptomlts onie should
never begin witlh any formula in which
the fat is more thai twice the proiteids,
and often equal percentages are betfter.

Hiabitual colic is ncad1y always frotm
an excess of irteids. For suci a condi-
tion onle should not give more thain one-
third as niuch proteids as fat, and usually
at irst very low perceIntages. lhis con-
dition is usually associated with thle lres-
ence of curds in the stools, which requires
the sane treatncit.

Something should be said regarding
the changes required in milk mîodification
during very hot weather. At sucli times
both the proteids and fat miust be
reduced, but particularly tie latter. An
infant cati io more digest a high percent-
age of fat during hot weather than> a
soldier in a tropical climate can. lt is
seldon wise l any case, even of per-
fectly lealtiy childrenî, to have the fat
in thie summler months over 3 per cent,
and during short periods of excessive
hcat it slould be reduced to 2 per cent.-
Holt, N.Y, Med. Jour., Jan. 12, 1901.

NOTES AND PERSONA LS
Dr. Jessie B. Connet t, of Skagway,

Alaska, bas the only private hîomîîoeo-
pathic lospital in Alaska, and is the onily
lady doctor in tliat territory. Thedoctor
has a very lucrative practice. During
lier residence at SKagw-ay se imade a
tril), bydog team, to Dawson, 160 miles
and return. She is convalescing fron an
attack of appendicitis. Sie was on a
visit to Denver when attacked with the
disease. A recovery without an opera-
tion ; hence chalk it down somewhere
for reference.

Mrs. Bass, an Osteopath of Denver,
sued a patient for a bill for services, and
Justice Rice decided that not lialiig
secured a license frotih e State Board
she was not entitled to recover.


